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lf ethnr medicine known m Sects
afirpeixoa the blood of dcp-setto- d dlsewes.

Wiltons hear (Mtlmonr to Its won
aortal enrstfrs effiaoU.

It Is a purely Vcjotablo rreptrsUon,
cuds lbs ciurs herb) sail roots ot Call
fcroU, ths madldusl properties ot which an
iSrciel therefrom wl thoot the nm of AloohoL
It remorea Use cause, ot dlscass, and

Urn pi! mst sooorors hit ho 1th.

ft la tho ereat Blood Purifier sad
g Prlnclpta a Qcatlo JhugnUro tad

Tonio: a perfect Renontor sod Inrigorstot-o- t

themtam. Heror before la lbs hitor j ot Un
vcm tun a medicine, been compoaaded pooaes.
1"X tho powpr ot VinuAB Bimu to heshofl
the sick of orery dlsosso mn la heir to.

The Alterative, Aperient, DUrihorcds,
OsnolnsUje.. NoJrtUoM, lAxaUn. Bsditlr
Ooanter-Irtiuo- t, (iodorlflC Sol
pat, Diuretic, and Toole properties ot Vivmab
gmzaiesoMd thou ot an other P"""fl". In

PTo nenola can Uko tb Ditto aa accord
Ine to dlrucuous and remata long Gnwoll, prorl-do-d

thalr boosa am not drored by mioeral
polaon or other moans, and tba Tttal oceaiia
srastod beond lha point of repair.

EitllOQs, Remittent, Intermittent aod
Maluial FTcre, are preralent throughout the
TJnSad States, putloabuiy lo tba rslljrs ot our

by ettaasire doranromtnta ot the stomach. I!r.r
and bowola. In thalr tre&tawnt, a purgailre,
exerting a powerful tsnasnce upon those er
gvoa, la atmlflter necessary.

Tbere la no cniliartli
eqoal to Dr. J. WAuroa'a ViHKoaa Bittim,
as It will iDoedirr mmn the dark colored vliv-l-

matter wtth which tha bowda are loaded, at the
rsama time atlmnlaunjr the aecretlosa ot tle
Mtw, and generally restoring the hcaUhy fano-tlon- a

of the duraatlra organ.
For tiff the body Stfstast disease by pa

rifting aU Ita fluids with vtusaaa Ditties.
No epidomla can take bold ot a system thus
toreanned.

It Invigorate tho Stomach and
stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleana-ln- jf

the blood ot all impurities, lnrparting life
and rigor to the framo.ftridc&rrylnir oft with
out the aid ot Calomel, or other minerals, aU
poisonous matter from the system.

Byapopula or lDdtffctton( ITead-aeh-

liln tn the Shoulders, coughs. Tight-ne-

ot the Chest, Pneumonia, IHsrincBi. Ilod
Taste in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks,

. tioa ot the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, aro at once reiloved by vnrt
aisBnrzns.

S'or Inflaintnatorjr and Chronlo
Bheumatiam, Gout, Henrahjla, I iscaaea ot the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitten
hare no equal. In these, as In all constitu-
tional Diseases, Wautsa's VxNxoaa Limns
has shown Its great curative powers in the
uiHt obstinate a&d Intractable cases.

Blechattlcnl Dleiuee Persona en- -
gaged tn Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb--

i.noaaimerB. as
o inraiysis
: thla. take

occasional dotes of VrKioiR Brrrrra.
bin Dlaenneaj. Scrofula, talt Bheura,

TJtoers, Swellings, Pimples. Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles. Bcald-hea- Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfa, blscoloraUona,
numors and diseaaes ot the Bate, of whatever
name or nafezre,- - are literally dug nn and car-
ried out ot the system in a short tune by the
nee ot the Bitters.

Pin Xape and otlior Worms, hirt-to- g

in the syatom ot so many thouaaads, an
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem ot medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-mlntlc- a,

idll free the system from worms like
Vacmax Brmna.

Measles, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,
Whooping Cough, and all children's diseases
may be made lees aovere by keeping tba
bowels open with mild doees of the Litters.

For Female Compl-lnt- s, In youajr
or old, married or single, at the dawn ot wo-
manhood, or the turn ot lite, this Sitters has
liO equal.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whta
Its Impurities bunt through the skin in Erup-
tions or Bores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it
is foul ; your feelings will tall you when, and
the health ot the system will follow.

In conclusion i Qlvo tho Eltten atrial.
It wiil snoalc for Itself. One bottle It a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-thmna-

Around each bottle ore fuTrdlrecUona
printed la different languages.
n.Tl.SIclJonnjaDrucr Co., Proprietors,
Ban Fran mm, CaI., and C8, t b KU vriahington

Bl, Oor. Char.ton BL, K.w York.
3old bj all Dealers and Druggists.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A BLACK 1IKIKER. tv.o jears old, wild

rfl bnck, slrHVPti nr was ntnlt-- frni the
prrmlnrs nf the und'rsigneii ner

reoenlly A reward iif $5.00
will be psld for the return nf the same.

GRIFFITH D it LONG,
FrlneeV P; 0.. Cnrbun County, Pa.

Ort. 24, lsai w3

John D. Bortoletto Post,
m, Q. A. R.,

meets 2nd & 4tl Thurwlay each month,
at 7:30 p.m., in Ileljcr'bHuil, until furthci
notice. A full attendance of conirudce
Is rcqiiFatotl an husinohu of important
will be brought before thel'ont. l!v order,

Jos. S. Vkub,'P. C.
--Al WllITTINOlUM, Adj.

Ulnstraied American eA.u;,.m.',1iIofraj::

STOCK BOOKtt'lecW!
fast boms; h"i lo train ihcm &.c. Ihons-aml- s

il them sold in the Writ. No farmer
can aff irit to hn without it, lionKRT Box.
NEfisaYs: "It li the hot wnk ofthekind
I ever saw." Pries. Ulolb. OS ; Itnthrr, ft .
M. Sent iircpaM. Aent Wanted. Exclu-
sive territory (liven

Kuicknrhicker Rnbscription enrv,
I'. O. Box tno. 133 Nattau HI., Wivr York.

Oct. .'4,, 184.

Thla paper la kept on nle at tbe emce ef

1YERSOK
DVERTISINq

m R
TIMES BUILDING thou PHILADELPHIA

COIIMAICO nt Lowest Cash Rates itltl
rVj.4tO.ln MVCD P CnM'C MHMIIRIstaasps fr Hll.ll 01 UUI1 H I1IHI1UHI

T llTril Jllmi a rneslalty. Warrants' n( Annirinv j, 11 m .Xl'tllU. vrul HKKTIr'lHATE- - and
all kinds of LAN II SCRIP louulu Hnd sol.l.
nl'SPKNUI-.- KNI ItlKS. I.VND. PAT- -
r.ni ana rcMiin rairs sttrniteii tn.
uorreiponrti-cw- i . A. A. TIKI.MAS.
Attorney at Ijiw. Kooin M St. Cloud Hullo
log, Washington. II. (. . oor

'IF YOU AhE 1NTEREE1ED IN THE

S UF.N YSO TITII,
Or if jou think of Changing ymir LnratiM.

It will repay ynu many thiitinand fiiM

To Invest Five Cents
In a Pa m ile Copy nf

The Southern Colonist,
Obs of the prrttlrst, brighter!, and inns

entvrtatninii publications In the Southern
8talet. It is ful id timely Information.

Addreu, SOUTITEKt. C0Z.0KIST.
Jyltcor. Southern Pinw.K. C

STOCK MAEKET8.
Resorted up to lSo'eloek, by De Tlsven &

Townsend.uankers.Wo, 3(1 S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and aoM
either lor eh or on marem.

I'hifodtljth'.a, Oct. 2B. 1PPS
bid asked

V B3'), Kit 10.1
U S Currenry 6'n 130)
US II, new 113 mi
UBt's 124 2i,
Pennsylvania R R tH a
Philidolphia Si P.. mil ne K li I fi 0J
LehiRh Valley U R M , 5j ift,
Lehigh Gul A Nuvieiiion ('..... T1 471
Ilulf. fj Y. i Phils. R R Co 4 4
Jfaw Jersey Central ,., 47 471
Northern Paeih Coin 25J 2I" Prvrd 44 HI
Oregon Transonnlinental 37 27
Union Parlfie , , 641 M
Western Or.l-- n 7 7I
Wert Bhnra lls... 4SJ 18
LoiilivilU i Naih,vill. 4JJ 49
EllTtr, 'TradM)1!. 53 H

"Original Cheap Cash Storei'

UEBrw3arforEveryloiiy!

Scarlet Cashmere,
Heavy Sootoh,

Clouded Merino,
AKD

Whito Morino,

LOWER THAN EVER.
Visiters to our store are surprised In ee
s ieli a Isrto stock auri expre-- s thrtr astnn
ishment at tho lw (.rlo-- s at whirli we are

Bl' nd w.m'ler how It csn be
done. Tbe explanation Is simple. Our
ro ids sre all bnU"ht in Urge qushlltlrs, st
the lowest tTOJlhlr price.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Pablloaquars, Bank Street, Lcliljtli-ton- ,

Pa. June 7, IM4-l-

SATUKDAY, OCTOBEU 81, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons mikitit!
layinrnts In llils i flice by niutjer orders nr
postal nntrs will plrape make them payaolc
st the WxissmsT I'ost Orricx, as iIip
hightun ollice ts mit u iimnei ur.lir olllce

Newspaper Laws.
Any Mrsnii whu (HkcMlie hjht rteiilnr

y from the Ht ) friiv,wlntlii-- r ilirfctMit to
ns naiiir or whrtlirr he is n tubaciibrr m

unt, is ntponiitlfl for the pay.
The rinirls have derided timt rrftiFluB In

like newspapers tin. I jieiinlirHls limn the
oust i ffiiv, or Irnii'Vinif ami Vnv.iik tlietn
mrslleil I. r, is a prima acta eyidencrt o

INTaXTioKAL m to

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
There is a possibility of a third silk

factory at Allentown.
A tnanmioth vein of anthracite has

been struck at Frackvllle.
Three deaths occurred in Slatlngton

last week from scarlet fever.
The early bird catches the bron-

chitis, and lovers ot early morning
walk will find this a true maxim. If
wc were peimittcd lo make asugges-Ion- ,

we should whisper: "Use Dr.
Dttll'i Cough Syrup."

"Give you a reason on comj uhlon
Why of course I will. I am cniuuuf
rheumatism, which has kept mo en-
slaved for twenty years, by using Salt a- -t

on Oil, which cost me only B5 cents.
The Switchback railroad closes to-

day (Saturday), after a fairly profitabli
season.

A whetstone quarry at Newport
Station, on tho Lehigh Valley Itallroat',
Is to be worked.

!ty When in Mauch Chunk drop in
at E. II. Hold's and ask to see the AH
Doss Patent Cold Watches also have
some for $15.

jyGo to Frs. Rodcrcr, under tltr
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shavs
and a fasionable hair cut.

Ellen Roberts, aged 14 years, was
run over by cars near Slatlngton Satur-
day while picking coal and had both
legs cut off.

Rev. S. A. Hellncr of Mauch Chunk,
will preach in tbe Lehlghtou M. K.
church, Nov. 1st, at 10 30 a. in. All
are invited.

SALE, A House and Lot.
situated on tho corner of Second and
Iron streets, in this borough. Apply lo
Charles Fro'chllch, on the premises, tf.

--The Lehigh county teachers' insti
tute will bo held in the court house, al
Allentown, during tho week, commenc
ing November 10.

--A good houo keeper, with one
child, wen s a place to keep house.
Sl.OOaweek. Address.Silybilla Becker,
Parryville, Fa.

-- When an article. Is told "no cure.
no pay," why not try it? That is the
way Jadwin's lar syrup for coughs,
cold and croup, is sold at Thomas'

-- The nailers and feeders In the nail
factory at Sunbury have been promised
a ten per cent, increase in their wages.
beginning the first of November.

S3?Wc had a chance to pet another
bargain for you Four-ounc- e

Amctican Watch and chain $8.00. Call
atE. H. Hold's, JIauch Chunk, and
see litem. These watches must be seen
to be appreciated.

David Kocher, an old resident of
Weathcily and well known in the lower
end of Carbon county, died on Thurs-
day morning of last week, of pneu
monia.

--Save half vottr courrh medicine till!
by buvlnga 25c bottle of Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other rough syrup contains over 1 1 --a.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

fhe attention of the ladles is di
rected the advertisement of II. Giuh &
Son, of 031 Hamilton street, Allenton n,
In another column of Adv-
ocate

The Thomas Iron Company, at
Hokendauqua, has blown In its No.
furnace. The company now has live
stacks In blast.

It is Ihe noor man's friend, but tlin
rich man uses it also; because it is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, ana is sold "no cure, uo pay.
Wo refer to Jadwin's tar syrup, bold a

i nomas .

The water supply at the Mansion
bouse In Mauch Chunk was stopped one
day recently, anJ an examination reveal
ed the fact that a number of catfish had
become wedged in the pipes. Intcrfcrln
with the flow of the natcr.

B2J""I have on hand a full line of
uoroe blankets, lap robes, light and
heavy harness, collars, whips, dec, till
of which 1 am selling at very low prices.

MIL ION FLOH1',
Weissport, l'a.

Tuesday morning Sam Lce,a China-
man, dressed In the garb of his adopted,
country, walked into court at Easton
and said he warned to become a citizen
of the United States. Sam was asked,
"Do you Intend to return to China?"
and said, "Me no go back; me Demc-clat- ."

navlngannounced his intention
and his political faith, he saw that the
record was made and then left the
court.

SS-- to see eight day clocks for
only W.00 at K. II. Hohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

"Our Lord's I'rayer" will be ex-
plained and illustrated In connection
with a Bible Heading In tbe M. T.
church, of this place, on Nov, Ctb, by
Clarence. S, Weiss, to which all are
invited.

Mr. J. Welder McMullen, son of
conductor John McMullen, of the L. V.
Iiallroad, was married Wednesday after-
noon to Miss Mary Schlllingcr, daugh-
ter of engineer Fred Schlllingcr, of East
Mauch Chunk. The ceremony was
performed at one o'clock by Itcv, J.
LlndeiKtrotb,, pastor of tho Lutheran
church, at the home of the bride's
parrnts,

For the week ending Oct. 24, there
were 107,025 tons of coal shipped OTcr
the L. V. KR., making a total for the
year of 0,401,707 tons, showing an in-

crease, as compared with tho same time
last Year, of 87.504 tons.

David Ebbcrt, at his IWery on North
treat, is always ready to supply hand-

some learns for pleasure, business or
funeral purposes, at very low ralc9.
Now Is a capltol time to take a ride
through our beautiful valleys.

IJinuss '& Bio , The Tail-or- s,

still have n lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

i
The excursion season of the Lehigh

Valley railroad for the year 1835 closed
last week, The excursions run over
the road during the season numbered
SIS, of which seyenty-sl- x went to Glen
Onbko. Many of the excursions con-

sisted of two and lhro sections.
jjJ3irAn. nil wool import-

ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
orablishment of li II IVlers.

Rt. Rev. Henry Shultz, a minister
ot the Moravian church, died at his
home In Bethlehem on Thursday, 22nd
Inst., In the eightieth year of his age.
Tho aged pastor had lived lu retirement
since 1871. The funeral took place
Sunday morning at ten o'clock.

Rev. J. H. Badde, pastor of the
German Catholic church at Bethlehem
for eight and a half years, has been
transferred to Catasauqua, where he
will have charge of St. Mary's congre-
gation, which he founded. Father
Uaddc's successor at Bethlehem is Rev.
Bernhardt Korvcs, of Pottsville.

0E3F"U. II. Petals, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo-

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

An accident occurred Saturday on
the Lehigh Valley railroad, at the

furnace. Engine No. 1D0 with
a coal train attached collided with a
furnace train near a switch. Tho engine
and several cars were baJly broken.
The former was thrown from the track
and had to be hauled to the shops for
realrs.

237The secret of E. H. nohl's sre-"C- s
is that he buys In large quantities

which enables him to get larger dis-
counts, au.l consequently sell cheaper.

The machine shop of tho Allentown
rolling mill company is at present en-
gaged In filling an order for a large
quantity of Iron to be used in the con-

struction of a warehouse in Vcnzuela,
south A nierlca. The company also lias
orders on hand forsecral iron bridges

Alfred Hohn.thc A uditt r
charged with forgeay and embezzlement
and having know ledge ofhldncyKesslir's
peculations as County Treasurer of
Northampton, was released on $2,000
ball Tuesday. Hohn Is expecled to use
his knowledge of Ivcssler's lo point out
wherein he cheated the counly.if he did.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghtou and W.
V. Blery cKsport, would specially
recommend to the ladles Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. As a laxative they have
no equal. They are guaranteed to cure
Chtonlc Constipation, Dyspepsia, an.l
all diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. Uh u fiee us. nf tho Tablet1,
Sick Headache Is Impossible.

Harry Doyle, a young man of South
Bethlehem, was fatally injured Monday
morning, on the railroad at that place.
In company with several others he was
standing on the track. An Irregular
freight train came thundering along,
striking him and crushing his skull.
He was removed to St. Luke's Hospital
for treatment, where lie died three
hours after the accident.

ltoyal gol.l alloy spectacles anil
are guaranteed to wearas well as

ordinary gold tpectaclcs costing tlneeto
tour times a? much, for sale at Bock's
jewelry and book storei opposite Carbon
House, Bank street Lehlghlon.,

The Lehgh and Schuylkill Coal
Exchanges met Tuesday and decided to
make no changes In line and city prices
of coal for November. The ruling rates
at Schuylkill Haven for white ash coal
ate $2.00 for lump,- steamboat, broken,
egg and chestnut; $2.65 for stove and
3mall stove; Si for pea, and 60 cents for
buckwheat. It was resohed to main-al- n

lit mly these circular prices.
Dr." (J. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.

F. Blery Weissport wish to state that
they have at last found an article they
a i fell on lis merits. It U with plcai-tir- e

they guarantee to the public Acker's
Enslish hemcdy as a sure and never-fallin- g

cure for Asthma, Coughs,
Whooping Cough. Croup, and all Lung
Troubles. It is Ihe standard remedy for
Consumption. They have never found
its equal.

The statement of the business of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and Coal and Iron companies for Sept.
1SS5, as compared with the samemonlh
In 1884, shows an Increase In gross earn-
ings of $103,543, an Increase in expenses
of $1SO,043, an.l a decrease in net earn-
ings of $70,600. The ten months to
Sept. 30, 1885, as compared with the
same period for 1884, shows a decrease
In gross earnings of $2,1125,143 a decrease
lu net earnings of $1,220,040.

Dr. C. T. II ri Lehlghton and W.
F. Blery Wilsp.it, wish to make inassertion, whiciiibi-- can back with a
positive guaranTce. it is all about
Acker's Mood Elixir. They claim for
It superior merits overall other remedies
of its kin.l, and guarantee for It a posi-
tive an I sure cure for Jtheiimatlsm,
Syphillio, and all blood disorders. I.
frees tho skin from spots and disease,
anllcatesthe complexion clear. Ask
them about it,

Judge Hand, of Lackawanna county,
recently drew a distinction on the sub-Je- ct

of the law of )lbel which is attract-
ing some attention in Scranton and
other places where the skating-rin- k

pestilence is still epidemic. The editor
of a great metropolitan journal called
the RinkXeict criticised the fitness of
the judge In a polo game to act in that
capacity, and when hauled up for his
expressions defended himself on the
ground that tbe jndge of a rink polo
game was acting In a public capacity
within the meaning of the Constutlon
and was therefore a fair object of public
criticism. The Judge, however, did not

j think so, and charged the jury accord- -
Ing.nntch lo Ihe dlgust of the rink-craz-

Campbell, the jeweler, has jus--

received a fine line of silt or vaiehe
which he is selllnc at the lmv. at
ble price. A nood watch cannot In.
bought for $0 or $10, but I will fell a
yooa watch, warranted In every respec ,
at as low anil even a lower price than
the aame can be bought for al any o her
store In this section of thecnuntry. Pall

,and Inspect goods and prices lefore
I purchasing elsewhere. Oct, 30 4w.

Nature docs not give "snap" Juda
rcents, but always warns off ender. Gl8
heed to her warnings, and take Dra
Bull's Baltlniont l'illi In time.

If a hoHd "stands with his legs wide
apart; straddles! and looks uneasily at
his side," he has kidney trouble. Day's
Horse Powder will cure him.

Tho "good time Is comlna" paregoric
and laudauuin will be banished from tho
nursery, and Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
alone used.

William Armbruster has been lodged
In tho Pottsville jail, charged with a
felonious assault upon Miss Bridget
Murphy, of Mafatnoy City. This Is his
third offense of tho kind.

CUT!!. P. Luckenbach, 71 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is in tho Held with his
handsome new catalogue of new publi-
cations and goods forthe Holidays. His
stock embraces all the latest now Books.
Gains). Ornaments, Stationery, and
Novelties of foreign and domestic
designs. When you go la Manch Chunk
visit his store and sea his immense stock
of goods. He will greet ynu kindly.

Thos. M. Weaver and J. W. Raud-cnbu-

have secured the contract to put
In the foundation walls of the netr silk
factory, at East Mauch Chunk. Thoy
have already commenced the work.

No wonder that people complain' of
hard times when they pay SOc for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a, 25c
bottle of Jadwin's tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells .lu

The stockholders of the Sheldon
Axle Works have completed their sub-

scription of $100,000 stock and have
procuied a site for the works In Wilkcs-harr- e,

whero they will employ 750 to
1,000 operatives.

At a late meeting of Lafayette'post,
G. A. 1!., JJaston, a committee, was
appolnted.to correspond with Ihe differ-

ent posts In this part of the state, for
the purpose of holding a Grand Army
day at Easton some time In the spring.

Abraham Oabel, father of our re-
spected fellow townsmm, Joslali L.
Gabel, died at his home in Boyertown,
Berks county, on Friday evening of last
week, aged 80 years. Ills funeral took
place on Tuesday.

The International Committee of tho
Youim Men's Christian Association have
issued a call to the Week of Prayer
appointed by the International Conven-
tion, held at Atlanta, O.i.. In Mav,18S!i.
The week commences November 8th.
This Association, with others throuch-- i
out the world, will observe this season .

of prayer by services foryoungiuen only.tj
There was a decline of 4 3-- 4 cents

rter buliel In wheat In Chlcatro last
week, and of 4 2 cents rtcr bushel in
Phihdclphla.

Tho slate business has been quite
brl'k of lite, and as a result there is hut
little, ready stock on the hanks of tho
many quarries in and around Slatlngton.

Tf .Tnhti ZwelhlR Is anywhere In 'his
sect' n if theto mtry,'tshel'su.'''ordti
be. he will bo interested In learning that
the Germm consul at Philadelphia wan1 s
lo give him official notification that lie
has fallen heir to a large estate In Ger-
many.

The Thomas Iron Comnany blew In
stack No. 1. at their furnace at, noken-'lauqu.- i,

Wcdneslay. On Tuesday after-
noon the Coplay Iron Connanv resinned
operations In ftirnace No. at Coplay,
after a long Idleness.

O. .K. OrCer.
Department Commander Cur'lti, of!

'ho Grand Army of Mm Republic of
Pennsylvania, has issued an or lei

"the attempt nf a few nersens
at New Castle." to use that organization
n the In'erest of Quay, I7p, sav:

"Tint, altltonih a Republican, e
lenonnecs anysnieh effort as an ou'rane
upon tho organization that should be
npenlv rebuked hv Its nfinhers.
h.tt the Gr.-in- Arhiv of the Republic

men everyn hero should nrntest against
.stHi a use belna made of the organiza-
tion." H- - further savs tint "nersons
uslni the badgo of the Order for onyL
such pttrroe'nre knowingly violating
its rules, and iloln? it an Injury tint
cannot be repaired." an 1 that, "as nn
conization, the Grand Army of the
Renulillc takes no stock in any candi-
date."
Peoplo in and out of Town.

pur neonle wlm niav have rebilltes nr
friends visit lnK tliem will creittlv nlillie ns
by h 'iii'lnc In Hn ir names unci resirtenee forpublication iniilcr tills lie.ni.i:nnoit.

Harry K. Sweeny, of Drifton, was
in town over Sunday.

Miss Laura llofford Is sojourning
with friends at Richland Centre. Pa.

C. C. Fulton, of Mauch Chunk,
gave ns a very pleasant call on last
Tuesday.

Messrs. Jonathan Kistler and wife
and II. J. Kuntz and wife spent Sunday
at Tamaqua.

Mrs. T. J. Bretney and her slster-In-la- w

Mrs. Shafer spent a few days
willi friends In Wcatherly.

Our young friend T. Webster Claim
spent several days at White Haven and
other places during tho week. May-b- a

ho didn't have a good time?
Miss T.nllln fireen nf MumM. n,..nb-

an I Miss Flnlaw, of Salem. X. J. were
the guests of Miss, Salllo RauJenbusb,
on Bank street; last Saturday.

Itev. V. K. Hermit mi.l wlfn nf
Stetleisille. Lehigh county, were visit-
ing at the residence of Mr. Moses .Her-
man, In this place, during tho week.

Weatrer'v Items.
.' iiuuu, ..li ui4 an. I irspecte.l citizen, was buried in the Union

v.vui;n;i y mi ouiiauy jaai. at p. m. tie
"o iu jvia uiu.

.Cnsi.ln.'al)n1lnpT!lnL....tlI V.o 1

on Saturday evening, nfler which date'
iv ui ne uiuiiuu inrcu uajs a weeic lor
the coming season.

Last Monday morning as Fred
Lamlciburn was fixing shells to go
hunting one of them bttrsted, which al-

most caused him to loose a hand.
Mr. G. W. Miller, . our popular

merchant, returned home last evening
from a trip to tho City of Brotherly
Love.

Quite a number of our .young men
have formed an organization which they
have christened the Metropolitan Club,
i hey have fitted up a room very taste-
fully on Railroad street.

TVm .Teffrev. nf fiftlann In
town last Sunday.

T. A. Snyder was In town a few
days this week. Vixtjf.
Around Pltasant Corner

Joslah Musselman Is putting up a
new fence in front of his residence.

Miss Clara Drumbore spent Sunday
with her friend Miss Emma McDauiel,
at this place.

James Nothstein, of Lehlghton.
drove through the Valley last Sunday.

D. H. Uartung and daughter, of
Lehlghton. spent Sunday afternoon with
C. HT Seldle, of Centre Square.-J. T. McDanlel will build a new
wagon shed this fall.

The winter grain makes promise of
an abundant harvest next year.

John F. Zero, G. C. Deats and oth-
ers, of Weissport, passed through tbe
Valley ou their bicycles, on Sunday

The new bridge over tbe creek at
Gerber's mill is finished.

Schools have commenced, and every
boy an I girl should attend.

James McDanlel and II. J.
about a bushel ot cheat-nu- ts

one day last week,
James McDanlel, while crossing Ihe

Mauch Chunk mountain, In lulling
down e on his wagon, broke It
an I vavpltclunl hea Hong into tho road;
fortunately he received no serious

Joseph.

Death of Francis W.HtitrhCi
Francis W, Ilnghes died at his homo

In rotttvlllo at 8 o'clock on the evening
of tho 22nl lnst. Mr. Hughes was born
neaf Norrlstow'n, Montgomery county,
August 20, 1817. While Mr. Hughes
was yet only a hoy It was determined for
him that he should be a lawyer. He
ttsj sent to the' acsdemy of tho Bet.
David Elrkpstfltt, at Milton, then
fegifded as one of the best schools' In
Pennsylvania, where he had as school- -
mates i pernors Curtlu and Pollock
and others, lie began tho study of law
IntheofflceofthelataCrCoriroFafqUhiri
of Pottsville, In the autumn of 1834,,rrtl
In the following winter bo entered tho
ofllco of John B. Wallace, of Phlladcl- -
P '

In IBSTUr. Hughes was admitted to
practice at tho bar of achujjklll county

Keiter

John

establish liltiiacii at rottsviue,ia:urcs, win ptrarrestea in a oay
where ho was Immediately successful In two. Chrlstmaa will glvea
gaining a large and profitable practice, t'..,'which ha retained until th$ last. Mr! It f PW-Hughe- s,

held a high rank " a land Sluco tho above paragraph traj put In
lawyer and waJ well verged In the type, we glean the following further

of equity and the .(ntrlcacles of plrticuj&r!l f the arrest from the
commercial and patent laws. He was

columns of the Plain Spcaktf,no accomplUlnl a, a criminal
lawyer. When the MollleMss'iIre cases of the 28th lnst., from which It appears
.came up,ho took an active and success-- that at this time there are great .doubts
f'Pf" .ll,,ilLrS?f"t,l0?rV IS to Chrlstman being implicated in the

initio liU rnniifallnn. hp took a f.irlv I

prominent part In In par y
faith a Democrat, he was an a Ivocate

A tariff for the protection of American
Industry. In 1839 ho was appointed
Deputy Attorno G a t by Attorney
General Ovid F. Johnson, was nipqlntel and hTlJ the office In all for
eleven yeara. In 1P4J ho. was. elected
State Senator from Schuylkill county by
nearlv a unanimous vote, but only
served one year when he resigned for
the'pnn'ose of resuming his law prar-tlc-

When Governor Biglcr wascli'ited,
In 1851, he appointed Mr.
Secretary of the Commonwf alth. He
resigned this office In 1853 to succeed
Judge James Campbell as Attorney
General. In which position he remained
about two years. In 1850 lie was on
the Buchanan electoral ticket, ne has
ben frequently a delegate to State and
tntloml Denncratlc ronvcn'.lons.where
his was generally felt by rea-
son of his positions upon important
committees.

Tho Coal Trade.
Speaking of the of the coal

trade.last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger
says : The anthracite coal dealers are. In
a very cheerful mood over the present

condition of their trade. The
operators are happy from the fact that
thoy can now mine and sell their pro-

duct If not at a profit at least without
lois, and the carrying companies are
taxel to their utmost In furnishing
facilities to bring anthracite coal thus
far this year is about equal to that of
lait year to the corresponding date, and
the Indications promise that until the'
close of of navigation shippers will be
kept busy In filling orders alreadvbookcd.
There is a very active demand for al!
but the steam sizes, and feme of the
Urgcr corporations as well as many
individual operators are fully "sold up"
for tills months production. Prices are
stiffcr and the recent advances arc being
fully maintained. Special coals, which
at lir-i- t did notsyuviarhize In tho activity
of Ihe lower gra les. have become quite
stiff In price, an.l about "full circular"
Is being oh'alned for them. The line
and city trade con'inue to absorb nearly
all the anthracite brought to this market,
an I. in the Rea ling Com-
pany, which on Saturday had but 87,' 00
ions of all sizes at Port Richmond, has
been compelled to detain Its sleaiticolliers
from three to four days awnltlngeargoe.
Much of 'ho Rea llns'Company's coal at
Port Richmond has already been loaded

vessels, and iledticllng about 3(!,CO0
tons of pea and 32.000 tons of chest mil
coal leaves that comnany almost without
any stock of the other sizes on hand at
that point woith mentioning. Vessels
are scarce and freights to l!o3ton have
alvanced tn SI 25 at 1 3". There Is
some talk of an expected advance in
both prices for coal an in tho tolls on
November 1st, but upon Inquiry we
learn that there will be much ooposltlon
to such d action." Conservat-
ive, fear that, while theanthra-cit- e

trade Is now doins a good business
at fair prices, if an advance Mionld be
male it will have the effect of destroy-
ing Its rresent healthy condition, and
thus "kill the goose which is laying the
golden egg." The to'al amount of
anthracite mined thus far In the year
1805 is 23,C!J0,0ffl tons, compared with
23.010,801 tons Tor the same period last
year, a decrease of 20,715 tons.

Mahoning Items.
Henry Miller, and friends, of

spent in the valley
friends. Hen still looks hale

and hearty.
Jacob Frantz-an- wife have returned

home, and arc delighted with their
Western trip.

Mrs. Matilda Kueppcr was
at her parents, oer

Ellas Rex has repaired his saw-mi- l',

making It as good as new. As this Is
tho only mill for Ihe upper end of the
valley It is a thing, generally not de-

plored.
Tho finest piece of veal raised In

this section, as far as we know, was
killed by W. A Sittler, one of our
butchers. When dressed ready for
markf t It weight 152 pounds. The calf
which was of common breed only, was
one day short of four weeks old.

Our schools orened on Monday
What icj ort e have at tbis writing,
tnilti.alAB . 1 nll....1....

--Mr. John NeMmcjer.ofWeatbcrly,
, viiu intnas in mo valley.

Ilusting-bec- s are still in bloom.
The corn crop is good anil there la still
much corn to be huske l.

Tbe Literary was well at.
tended last Saturday evenlDg. Let all
join bands to make tbe society a sur-ces- s.

Question for tbis Saturday even-
ing is "Resolved that foreign emigration
should be stopped.

A occurrence liappened at
one of our farmers home lately A. ct
witu jioncy having disappeared, tl e
family at first took It as a trick, but
later it must bave been stolen.
After a few days when they wanted make
use of sour milk, they discovered the
honey It. An only daughter
had by mistake emptleil the milk on
top of tbe honey. This time it was not
the "promised Canaan" but an earthen
pot, that "flowed wlthmllk and honey."

Das ii.

Hinto Gleanings.
One evening recently the ITanto

pusher with several cars, while coming
from Lansford jumped the track,
smashing a number of cars, fortunately
no one was Injured.

Mrs. Derrick, of Ilauto, was at.
Tama jua one day last week.

Quito a number of ouryotinj men
'rre in atien.iance at the circus ati
m men cdiuik Hit Tuesday a week. I

Sam
--RmHoj nurehlnTr are taking'

aemm loomng 10 tne suppression of
peddling In Berks county.

Obs of ths Bnrpnta SHycrl eftha
Brothers in Jail at Wltkeibarro.

A Wllkesbarre despatch of tho SCili
Inst., gives the folluwlnj: .A.bram
Chrijtraan was arrested this lnortilnzby
Detective Smith, of Allentown, charged
with tbe murder of and
Hester, the bachelor brothers, who, on

ana ana
bo

practice

less Hazleton

politic.

Hughes

Influence

condition

healthy

Into

operators

Sunday
visiting

visiting
Sunday.

sojourning

Society

singular

concluded

amongst

William

October 10, were found, dead In their
cabin In the forest Hear Saybertsvillc,
nine miles from Hatleton. Chriitmsn
was brought up to this city and lodged
.InjalU j JUe 19. a noted desperado and
djas sewed, a term In Luzerne county
fall for aggravated assault and battery,
and also a term la tle Eastern PcnU
tentlaw for burglary. Tho Uetecttvw
citm that be is the man who arranged
l T'T'four la number, knoivn

Kester murder
In order.to obtain an expression of

oi Inlon from tho coal an.l Iron police
ndUI've to matter. Olllccr Hahmtin was
In o vlewid ind strted that Chrlstman
rjslJe I during he summer near.

an.J wa well aqualnted with
t '0 Kei ter brothers. A few days prior
1 the mardcr he disappeared from that
siitlnnanl no'hlng farther was heard
uitil VlsfrIed male the confession
i.np'.l afnghlm In the murder. Monday
the 2;tU hut., four days after the crime
was committed, Oltlccrs Hampton and
Orlin took tho train for Lchlgll Water
Oan.an.l walkod over tho mountain to
Millport an.l found Chilstmm itnnloycd
in a corn field nnd engaged In an hour's
conversation with him relathe lo the
murder. He stoutly denied any com-
plicity in the act.btit stated that a paitj
had approached him and asked him to
take part In robbery of the Kcster
brothers during his stay in Seybertsvllle.
He and his wife, neighbors and several
others stated that he was home several
days prior to and on the 16lh lnst. The
next morning he visited tho hotel where
the oillcers w ere an 1 conversed for t hree
hours about the time he reside 1 In tho
Conyngham valley. Officer Hampton
described him as a man nbout twenty-nin- e

years of ago. powerfully built, with
a black pair of bright eyes, and fiom
appearance the last one to commit a
murder. He was married about five
weeks ago. His wife resided at Mill-

port. Unless some, new evidence Is
obtained, which is unknown to the
officers in this section, he cannot bo
held on the charge of being a principal
in the piocecdliigs, as a numlcr cf
witnesses can be procured to prove that
ho was lnmo when tho murder was
committed.

'i he Latest Phase. No new develop-
ments presented thcm.-clve-s yesteaday
In theKcstcr murder case. Chrlstman
Is still in the Wllkeib.irro Jail, and has
not been given a hearing yet. To a
newspaper reporter he stated that Sieg-
fried planned the murder, but refused to
!lvc any further information. A gentle-
man yesterday Informed a representatlte
of this paper that Detective Smltn. of
Allentown, feels confident that the evi-

dence he will irodnrnagalnst Chrlstman
will be sufficient to hold him for trial as
one of the murderers of the Kcster
bro'hers. A voung man told Fied.
Horlacker ofSlitting-on- , that Chrlstman
had solicited his assistance to rob the
brothers last Summer. Mr. Horlacker
Immediately wrote to the Ke&tcn and
put them on their guard. Hazleton
Plain Spcaktr, 2Ul.

While school children were playing
ball at nazlcton, Wednesday. Frank
Relnsonwcaver. aged 0 years, had his
skull fractured by being struck on Hip

head with a bat, which slipped from the
hands of Ella Roth, aged 14, who was
playln ; with tho other scholars. The
little fellow die I a short time afterwards.
Vote for Esser for Prtthonotary.

Democrats don't forget that you
have a county ticket to support at next
Tuesday's election. Although small In
numbers, worthy men are t'.pon it, an.l
the olliccs for which they arc nominated
aro highly Important. Vote for George
W. Esser for Prothonotary.

.li ititi i: ii.
Gonqloff SnUTT. On Sept. Cth, bj

Rev. O. R. Cook, at the M. E. parson-
age, Lehlghton. Mr. Daniel Gonglofi
of Orwlgsburg Pa. and Miss Louisa
Shutt, of Mauch Chunk.

OrKCNiiou6i r Kemehek. On Sept.
21), by the same, Mr. Bernard Ocken
houscr and Miss Mary Eva Ivcmerei
both of this place.

It Is rrcrrcd from S .r;ararilU, Yellow
Dock, Clicrry Bark, rirslrrcwa, Uanfirifco,
Dandelion, r...d other vcgctiUa
rrroedlos. Tito combination, rrorortlon, tn J
(reparation are peculiar to lloud's

and edect rcmarkallo cures nbcra
ctUcr medicines f..il.

It cures Scrofula. S..t r.'.'.cum, r.ri;, rio
rlcs. all Humors. Dysrcrsla. Killiiusr.ec.

CfjjcK Ilcadacl.c.ilndlKestlcn, Ucncrt.1 DtV.l--

lly. Catarrh, r.:icumatlsn),l,ld.-:cyt- : ul Llvir
comrlalnts.dlpc!s tl.atllrcdf.c:m S.creaU--
an appetite, r.nil Lutlds u;i tlso f rtcin. Tta

"CDOB NAME AT 11CXZ"
won by Hood's Sarsapsrllla li tucqnallcd !a
toeblstory of mediants. Sitcli Its pojiv.
litMy In Iiwcll, Muss., v.!. ro It li maiir,
that whelo relgl:bn:.u. 'u)l .UtiiR It tt
Uia samo tir.-.e- . 1 .i i.:.;,i U extending
all over tbo c u..ti

Hood's tUrjr-'- i Is t!ia only medicine
ef wl'.lcti c3 tru'y 1 o p ul, "103 Doses Oa
Dollar," wl.lcti li.-.-n tiiia.:i.wer Lie arcumant
as to rtrcnsth ri d ceo: jr. Olttcr prcpara.
Unns i.l.l t.vci..ii; to l not ever a week,
vrlillo n bottlo f Ho. j S .rsaparlllA coo- -

t3,ls lMrtoLCii.r.il w, I ! t ,i month. Hence,
iur wuituiu: , i wcii a, iur neaun sijcj
strrnsth, tuy Hood's rirnapaillla. Send for
n Lock ffuiiUIning tUf ments rf cures.

Hood's .S.is.ip.iri:i.itiMd by all drueslsts.
Prepared ly C. 1. HIKU) & CO.. Apoth-taile- s,

Iii-- M . V ict 51 ; tlx for C3.

WE WILL PAY
$2 01) A DAY in a rvllaliic party, l iy m
CiiurtiiMn, i.t rrr.ivii urtfrs iur mir pun
liiutmn Anv iti.ii i .Umc lor till-

II.1SII1IHI, wh'i Niui'it cjii mi us pfri'mi
illy, nm.t sand tihntnizraph (which nil

relililipn). Mini hlim imnirs ul 3 rtu
l.tlile hullo1 nifn s rrfraiiri Addrifs

Eidi--r ralihrhinv
314 Wul.h Aviv, Chks.'n, 111

lulv P. I8RJ

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slato Hoofer.
m.p iriso promptly all. n I'd tn al

slinii ni.rie mid n rfSMiiiahi titn,.
WOKK OUAltA.N'TKKD.

A.Mr,: PRINCE'S r. 0 , d.rln r.iuiv
Ptuu'a. aujtJO-I-

scad SffJttU Pjp&tet '
mmmm '

DaHtaiiir 3!
Our Motto: ' Dig Sales

li nn '"' " isnsaMiiasswn,

Election
' ' "" 'i m ns'AVi

We do not eiciiKrjernto when
tionably, ihe IdVffest nnd cheCt-pQS-t line of goods i
this section. A few reasons why we can afford to fleufciiefcp
orphan other houses : 1st. We bur find sell for 1811. 411,
Wu buy direct from first-hand- s. 3rd. We buyinsUcU3twgst
quantities as' secures us n reduction on our geptf9,&
yitie out' cvstomcra (he benefit ufthis rvHtQlio. 4Pe 4o i$ t
wish to mislead the public by presenting false fcfittemeafS;
nc mules vo assertions are not positively tai.'iA'

the TliXJTnr We invite you to cuU and insjpectt imf
mense etock of goodi, comprising,

Boots, Shoes Sc Ruhfabt&i
ASIC FOR OOR 3 DOUBLE 0l'PER, RUBBER LINED BOOT TITS SS3t.)

MidLW JLJWM C1JLJPS9
DRESS & DRY GOODS,
- Groceries, Provisions, Notions &c f

and bo convinced that itx vot onh sell cheaper titan tiny otk
er CASH or Oft EDIT HOUSE in this section itui4hd
our goods are of a Bilisrhr gUuliii. HeAjKcffuUit

ADAM MEfiREAM & 80
IBank Street, iLidhightoii.

T e largest assortment of novelties in
the Lehigh Valley,

Boucles
All-Wc-

ol,

Silk and Wool
and

Two Toned.

Homespuns,
American & Scotcli,

Boucle
and

Side-Band- s.

Cashmeres ?nd Ottomnns, all colors and prices.
Velvets Plain, Brocaded and Striped, one and two toasd,

Black mid Colored,
lloublo Width Tricots, Plain and Mixed, Ail-Wo-ol, at

50 ('cnts.a Yard.
A 'Serges, 2f inches all colors, 25 cts. a Yr4.

H. GUTH & SON,
634 Ham-ltonSt- , Allentown.

OctnUr 31. ISHJ-- ly

A GREAT BARGAIN ! !
l have now on hand one nf the CELEBRATED DYEI$ &

HUGHES' ORGANS 1

n.!3.
DIAI'AHON'.
I'ltlNWAL.
III Vl'AsON FOUTE,
IMA SO,

Mass coupler.
TWO KNEE

Canned Goods,
Sweet

Lemons,

."O.ii!

fl(

loiidi

wide,

ciirnyi J": '1'rimtilS:
wo sav that wo hareimatMi

Plain Cloths,
Tricots,

and
Cassimers.

ACTION 25,

Twelve Stops,
WITH

powerful set of Sub
Btus Divided
Octave Couplier,
Five Octavt Five

of Heeds, two
sets ol twenty-thre- e

Notes each, two sets
of tw enty-eig- ht

Notes each, and one.
set of thirteen Notes?

each.

TRKBLE.
MEIX5DIA,
FLUTB,
EflHO.
TREMOLO,
PRINCIPAL FORTE,
1KEULE COUPLER,

SWEMft.

pot Gash.

Bananas
MmceKeat,,
Apple. Butter,
Apples,
ONIONS,

,'IS'3 tMOfl

btm gJH

up 8

tJ! UK En's
a-o- .a

life iBl

rim luck tho U carriel Iiii;Ii urith maoir mrnico and ean,cUb
nrutulv fml.lii-- iml rVnoli Walnut. Tie csUlogue pries tuli

tiikttHinnul 1227. will sell

Suitablo for Parlor, Small Church or Sunday School.
H. Y. MuRTHIMER, Sr.,

'arfca Advocate Building. Lehiguton, Feaa'a.

Rateliff 6c Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

NO PEALER3

LCE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FUESII It K & BISCUITS everjr day; Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Tliurjday andjSaixuala.y'.

ACKOWLEDGED to be HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Potatoes
Cranberries,

'

COCONUTS,

I
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